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Qrlgesy Te. 00LU3

1. Duhoeqnat to rooeipt of a brief nsBor-usdua (Enel 2) firoa 
vr. C<r*Bt G. XikUker, Chief of the Poll Hoel Seel to a, regarding Pul bright 
Professor (favld'Tteefrt'jb oontact id lb Grigory To. Q0U3, Hilllkor tas asked 
by to arrange fbr frofesaor (HXCgfl to *11 *t too OOACXD to-
stcllatiMn tod bo could be debriefed to detoll.

Oto
2. ’mfoeeorfHE®?^ offload of HilLiker, to a buslia speaking research 

reholar Wiese interest to 19to century Russia. He Is et<aged la post-dofftorato 
research at toe Slavic Studies Deportoeat of toe University of Helsinki under 
a Fulbright stipasd. In early February bo end his wife sado a trip to the — < 
Soviet Union under too auspioeo of IntoMdst at their c*n expense. £HXOif}o 
address in Helsinki tofjllolatohdetikatu IB C 89 (toll 33*81), an aparteeat 
building owned by Xr. John JAJRXIKat, husband af fViyaiiACR/l’sjFlnnlsh tutor, 
an! a wealthy Helsinki shipping nan. hrJ^MUKXIMiS too reeoonended the
X'L YALA Travel Agency through mi eh arranged his trip to toe USJS. 
(Soviet Consulate officials haw discouraged the use of thia agency to Russia- 
brund Anorieaas fbr notated reasons.)

O<«
3. On ths afternoon of April A, Pro feasor [HEOf] at Hilliker’s request, 

c»’. led. at lha latter's of floe to era he was 1 nt rode oof to Jaaa P. Ilohlino 
wtK>m Hllliker gveotoealy presented as OD'CltPs fosstoa oxpart. After thanking 

O^QirafTl for giving «s his tloa, UchUne took hto to her own offleo and obtained 
the an sieved report.

< oV
A.C’This was not a ftotomle'S-duretioa court ship by the Soviets aalnly 

bee»ueo(N'Sa<T}etooo it that way? xl the end of too Interview, be eaid that 
ho had oosMltod several ttoee with hie wife cad had Indeed debated toother or 
not oarry cn too gaae. Then ho pointedly asked Utolins, "Could you tell m 
in Just toat my I could have boea of help had I esetlaued?" Uehllne 
offered two roaooMi oae, it would hare aided OD.CH) la tawedng sad oenparlag 
Bodye operMtdl of too Soviets in their approaches to Meetorsart (tsarleans, 
in partieularThore to Helsinki) and two, if the courtship persisted until bo
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had left rinlaod, it night have led to the dlaoovery ef Soviet* vcald 
plcz up the eontaet eleeMMre/^tto^d the ^ovists have decided ea a long 
range period of eultivstlra. £KIChF| thought over these two roeoona, oakling, 
"I sup^oso the possibility of dsf»et!oa La always there, too — either 
*»?," tut said that bo did not regret having hrokoa off hl* relettou* with 
'.I’UT and TOIMSIH alsoo ho wao hero to oanoentrate oa hl a ova work aad did 
not care to tooose lavolvud la any other typo of activity, particularly 
la to Ivi ng V~a typo Soviet* whoee interests were otevtouely profbooienel 
along another Ila*,

5. yjL-:Of?)rop*stodly thf iirM ri, ■that ceald the Soviet* posibly wait 
froa ■e7r and it we* apparent flea the oonveroatiea that be wee answer* ef 
approaches to etteeg individual* in the edtoetional field with ths exoeptiea 
of ■’rofeswflrtiHr^OWLTTjLluho* OCUB kept bringing up la hi* eeavwr»attona. 
Ho asked no quoatices regard lag\_UKW XX2 tot roedily off erod the Infbrwtlon 
vhlch he had hoard froa HOLUB In »s asach detail aa ho could roeall. Me sooed . 
eurprlsed that OOUS kept referring to this individual and appeared to search 
for a ooenwnt free ho nsationed OOlJLIB'e aetoniehaMxt at revolving
a letter written hy(LCHhAT rifjfrra the States. Sine* Li ch Liao 4»a* unaware of 
the Lett- r, eh* norely asked whether COLUB bad elaborated oa its aostoats, 
which no had net.

6. It wao[Keehl'_^ lapreesica that GOLUB ms towfa uore inpoitast then 
hl a diplosatio rank iqpllod beosuao of his air aad hi* dam tn nor lag behavior 
toward rJftOHIH cad his lafortoro at the Consulate. He also oald that 
f '.LU3 *ii an indivual of sere th>* average craning, both la oeawreMion 
and action, fortherasrre, ho 1* a reaaoaably young ana C?7X(to hav* bad M 
nany inportont Iron Certain peetoj a* a natter ef faot,CKMn3doalared, tee 
had voided thio lapreeaiea to OOWB following a rundown on past poctoi 
"Too Euet bo an important ass P to which 00U8 replied Joodterly* ’^«sh, 
yeah, wry Lupo tot T-^At eny rate, free hl* Ughor raak ai the dlplosatio 
list end fraa/H&3JT£^ d^fl<rlptloa, he dees appear a little higtesr leval than 

she asee«latod with Ma I. BDDQ808.
7. Sine*(fcjSB?appeared tohavo held hl* o«n ia hi* verbal badgering* 

with 'TUB aad VOK7SI3 aad sineo ho loft llttl* donbt ua the part of these 
two Soviet* that tea was intelligent enough te anticipate their bo lives, 
neither has attimyted to get La touch with bin sinso the owning of Bardl 4 
uhm they aeeased Ida of sutenlttiAg to aa'tosricaa Irra Curtain" tor deelariag 
that under the elmanston*** b* oould ac* be their friend*.

8. fkrofeoeeyl3/-CQ)eff*r*d to sail KUllker lanodlatoly if the d*to
attaapt to renew their e&otoet.

oG _
9. Another falbrlghter, Cer.]Alfred LXVHJ also a reeeeruh scholar la 

&*•..i&n history, will leave tor the VSS3 c* April 4. It win be lutoreotirg 
to loam whether or net ho, too, will to contacted aad by whoa, aiaeo hie 
ease Leplieo aa ettoioal baettgroond for vhlah VOaoSIM ho* openly and ee aeay 
occasions ojcpreeaod his distooto.
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0•*C ' ~7Interview with Professor fpavtd HEClirjon U April 1957

1. At the end of Ja/iuary after making preliminary arran^pmnta and 
flllL"C c*.i»p(ylra fo—v through tlx? KALEVALA Travel Agency tn Holsinki,
Professor [BBC Ilf) and hl a wife worn instructed to call at the Soviet Consulate
to check on the progress of their visas. Mr. OOLUB was the first official to 
whom they were referred; he seemed to know in advance all the details of their 
proposed trip and what they really wanted. GOLUB sold that the visa wasn't 
ready but asked that they cose back on the following Tuesday. OOLUB did not 
•peak English ard asked if it jifould be all right with (KBCHf} to speak through 
a French interpreter. When(jKIEfisaid that ho spoke Russian, OQLUB's interest 
perked up agl, be began to chat quite freely. QOUJB then changed his mind 
aai told (HBCHT] that he would fix bin up with a visa right then and he would 
not have to cone tack the following Tuesday. After the procedure vus coo- 
pl e ted, and (6rcSr| and his wife got up to leave, OQUJB said; "Do cose back 
after you get back and let me know what you A^nk of your trip.". At this point 
be motioned that another Professor, (Arthur LOHWATER} a person for whoa he had 
a very high re&ud, had taken a similar trip to the Soviet ttilon not too long 
ago. Be said that such to his surprise be had received a letter from 

after hie return to the States. He then related a sad story concerning
who, be said, had been chosen as a representative to a mathematician's

DU> congress in thelBSR, but his firm wouldn't cough up the money for {tpHMAHR'aJOk 
trip. Since {ffiCETjdid not knov(£oHMATXR| he made no comment/and ha and his
wife left the Consulate.

2. On the morning of February 3, l^SCS^ and his wife left by train for 
Moscow where they spent H days. They then vent/fea Leningrad for three days 
and finally came back via train to Helsinki. mentioned only one incident
of note - in Leningrad - concerning telephone books. Be said he had promised 
a friend in the States that if he had a chance he would call the frisndk friend 
in Leningrad and pass greetings. When ho asked for a telephone bock in 
Leningrad, be was told that they had all been lost., Ko one appeared to be 
helpful in locating one for him, and, fInally,{gBOTjdecided to try to bribe 
the guide into getting him one. The guide vent into a closed cabinet in the 
hotel lobby and produced one...an old 1951 edition.called the umber 
appearing alongside the friend's name and a voice answered on the other end.

to be the gentleman whom was calling but said he 
fvaa trying to get in touch with, that be was well, etc

Be did not ft] 
knew the man
etc., but that he wasn't available. The call ended there and(H0CEt}did not 
press the matter further. OL

3. A week &rter(KECHT?s return (February 19), be and his wife decided 
to stop by the Soviet Consulate to give GOLUB their impressions of their trip. 
A new doonaan was there this tiro. There was no previous call announcing 
thatQjK&fJand his wife were coming to the Cgwulate - they Just stopped In. 
OOUIB appeared very pleased to see them. £*£BCHT)recounted the pleasant aspects 
of his trip and said that be and bls wife enjoyed^it very much. After a bit 
of chit-chat about the trip, GOLUB asked to met ®BCBE)again.. .Bov about that 
sam night at the Adlan HestaurantT Profsssorf^BCHfl said politely that ha
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would Ilka to hln again, but pertiapa the Palace Restaurant was more 
convenient, and they arranged to ooct at 8 o'clock that night (February 19) 
at the Palace Hotel. 0GLU3 stated that be vould bring along the Cultural 
Attache because bo spoke R\jllsh and thus vould be able to talk to

[HKIff'ej wife {(K'sjwlfe does not speak Russian.)
DU> OG cfa

U. The night of 19 February, a very snowy night, fjHjand his wife appeared 
at the Palace Hotel at eight o'clock. 0. vss there alone. 0 excused the 
Cultural Attache TORQKIK (YUri I.) who had another engageoent and could not 
cose. 0 asked iffSfvould tx>t prefer a private dining room.c^Qreplled, "As 
you like' and they took a private dining room. 0 appeared In a good mood, 
was very witty. Be talked about his wife who Mas in the hospital and blamed 
the Finnish climate. Be sail he did not like the climate, the country or

■: * the Finns and added, Job here is to find a few pearls among ovine!" 
Dinner vent on till 1 a.n. - covering a discussion of politico, economics, 
Das Capital, Soviet-American foreign policy, American foreign policy and the 
Hungarian situation. OQLOB's statement on Hungary: "Hungary is even a greater 
tragedy for us Russians than the Hungarians. I've lost a great friend who vm 
killed in an attack. The poor Hungarians had to call in the Russians. As long 
as the Americans have bases all over the world, wo have to ccne in lest anarchy 
occur and the Acrerleans cose in." Be was very down on the American Babaasy. 
"Ve Russians have a beautiful Betassyj ve have many gatheringsj we invite 
Americans, but they are always busy. You have an Iron Curtain here. B» q! 
was also equally down on USES tjjjThoy are always lying." OCSUB queried® as 
to the amount of M's stipend. QHJtold bin since it was open knowledge/jTfJlatar 
offered to pay the check (10,000 Finmarks), but QGLQB refused to let him tostch 
it. On Stalin, GOLUB'a only concent was: "Stalin is tbsc>ltru8edy of Russia." 
All through the dinner, GCLUB’a eyes continually^trayed to^HBCET^sfwlfe, and 
ha paid her many courtly cocpliuents through^HBCKy Be spoke Finnish to the 
waiters. At about 0100, they left the hotel restaurant and OQLUB headed for 
the #5 trolley which he said would take him boc». Before they parted, however, 
ha took two tickets to the opera Boris Oxlonov out of his pocket and presented 
them to the ^HECKT'Ja) ccmpllnents of TCRONIM. (HKHf}accepted the tickets.

Ok . ob ..
5- On February 21 at the presentation of Boris Gudonov, thef^HBCHT^g were 

mot by OOLUB vbo shoved then to their seats right beside his ovn^^A boy 
sitting o^the other side of then kept staring at GOLUB and thepTCHf*js until 
finally(HBCtff]said, "Do you know vho this boy is vbo keeps staring at usl" 
0 boasted that it was his business to know people, and that thio boy was a Gorman 
kid in the employ of ASRO. During interuission, GOLUB called VUROKEM and lx 
insolent tone of voice directed bin to Join thsa^Glntroductions were mode. 
TCRQJCEN spoke fiiglish. After the performance,(HBCHT^ who had decided that 
this should perhaps be tbs last meeting, hastily' thanked his hosts and started 
to leave. GOLUB ignored his gesture and quickly suggested a walk. VURGHXB 
Joined in at this moment. VbsnfHBC^Jbesitited, GOLUB taunted, "What's th^j, 
matter, are you afraid of being seen in public with usi" At this,^HSCH£]gave 
in, and the four started on a short evening stroll. Before they parted a&dn, 
VCRCBIB said, "I vould love to have voti^come over to my place arxi meet njy wife 
and little daughter," and asked for/B'ajtalepbane mnber. (BECHfjvaa non-coaalttal

OG . 'Cfo
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6. Cti February 27, TORO3T5 called (Egg: ?g| and, a peaking fi^llsh, re Iterated 
hla previous lnvltatlo«i, eu&psstlng a dinner on March 2 (Saturday). Whan 
tbe(j^ refused, pleading another enjagenent, VORONIN suggested the to Hoving 
Monday (Mirch U) at 6t3O p.ts. vhtch the[jts(accepted. On Monday thefj^s]called 
at ths VCRQNIN's address (Ldurutsgatan Ik D 52). The spartaent vaa very 
gloomy...* television had been turned on to station Tallin. ^fijSCHTjcryptlcally 
renarked that It was bad for the V's little girl. Mrs. V let thia go by without 
retort. Drinks were brought in - vodka for the men and tokay vine for the 
vocen. After an hour or so of getting acquainted with V’s wife and child, 
GOLUB appeared and^ stayed for dinner. Mrs. V was restless all the tins GOLUB 
was around. ^KE^STjsald that be bad worn a stick pin In his lapel and 
his wife hod worn a large dinner ring, Just In case they had to defend thenselvea. 
The6sC3frfa)had already begun to be nervous.) During.coffee, GOLUB askedQiaCNTCjL? 
to relate w then the life of an averogs American. Queried to tell the life of 
an average Bev fork business nan and both VORONIN and GOLUB seemed interested 
and i^ressed. GOLUB brought up the subject of the atonic bomb. Bs ashed vhy 
ths U.S. had dropped tbe^boab on japan. “You wanted to keep us away from that 
pert of the world!" (BEdEf) attempted to give unbiased answers. Both V and 0 
becaoa quite vociferous and excited during this conversation. GOLUB began to 
refer to his watch. Bs said his wife vas expecting him and at about 2130, 
after a abort private consultation with 7, be left. However, before be took 
leave, be said to"Our talks were so interesting; we'll have to go 
for a weekend trip somewhere in the near future, and we boys must gat together 
for a stag^lunch BOraetine soon." (This was an Intentional exclusion of 
Mre.fHB^BQ) {HECHT)then invited OQUS to visit the but GOLUB refused
the Invitation and departed. WWNTN then came out with another invitation to 
thefNECST^Ho visit the VORONIN'S again. At this pointJfcriJfe'Jfelt tha time 
had coes to end this one-sided gams. Be told Mr. VCRONIN that he bad been 
very pleased with his trip to tbs soviet Ikiloa, that the impressions he had now 
of the country and people and the V's and Mr. 0 ware nice ones - so far, but if 
things went along as they seemed to be going, this impression might turn into 
a bad cue. V was very put out. Mrs. V weakly put in, "Your people are Just like 
our people, I understand." V added, "We surely will see you once before you q
leave." [KSEHT^sald he hoped so, and since it was 2300 hours then, the jffiKHT'a J 
left. Ob

7, (jEXOT/sald that Mrs. V hod told bin her age was 33; VCRONIB'a 37. 
Krs. VORONIN Sad cane to Central Asia froa Hungry when a small child of 5. 
She vas brought up In Russia and met WCRQNIN when they were both pursuing 
a career in the arts - she ballot and be the violin.O^HBCBTjsurmised that her 
father mat have been mixed up in the revolution at that time and was perhaps 
in exile.) V3R0NIN admitted to metaberahlp in the CP, but his wife ahruggsd 
bar shoulders and said that she was not a member. She displayed little caution 
la her remarks about the Soviet Union and appeared dissatisfied with things 
Ln general.

CL8. At(KBCRY,_aJreply to his query as to who owned ths apartment in which 
tha£EBCKfla lived, OOLUB asked, "Is It John BURMINEM?", and added, "Be is an 
gale rs tending capitalist."
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9. (EKBH described GOLUB os a eon with a groat sense of hunor, vary 
quick, very sharp and witty. B> has a great sense of hunor and constatnly 
refers to hisself as "I'n a Ukrainian.0 Be la a child psychologist. Be has 
served in Vienna. Wauruav, Budapest, Bucharest, Sophia. Be is about 37, short, 
vo 11-fed (stocky), black hair straight aol brushed back, big flashy sails, 
lots of white teeth (oay bo false), brown eyes, very veil-dressed. Ho has 
an fiiglish tailor in Helsinki and appears each tine in a change of wardrobe. 
Ba wears double breasted suits - Western .style. Bis aaain sport is skiing. 
Ha has a strong powerful handshake, piercing artificial glance, is very 
excitable, flirtatious, and the I-knov-lt-all type. Ba loves to eat and 
shakes his head froa sida to side when he talks. Be is about 5'3-1/2* 
with glistening, clean-shaven skin. Be looks like a Ukrainian peasant, but 
his conversation iBpliee that he la wsU-oduiatod and knowledgeable on 
dlplcaatlc foulness, Marxism, and current events involving the Soviet Qiion. His 
knowledge of life beyond the borders of the Soviet Itaion is meagre. Bia table 
nanners are fair.

10. Sines the last* nesting, £EBC8?Jnet GOLUB once by accident on the street. 
GOLUB was alighting froa a taxi with €*o ladies, and upon catching sight of 

C&fjQCUf? ha appeared flustered and in a hurry to get away. Otaable to avoid an 
encounter, ha sorely asked what was new and sportively, but soft-tonguedly 
said, "I'll give you a bribe not tell ay wife." "Sba two ladies appeared to 
be Russians.


